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T0' HAVE BIG FOURTH:;- -

THEATRICAL OFFERINGS Portland will Celebrate la a Glorious
? "The
Different

Store" 4

rifthani
Washing

Street.
0!ds,Wortman&!(iisrtaaw

" aUoarra Last Week. .r

'At the Bailor Theatre Ralph --Stuart
and company on the occasion of their

Items of Local Interest for Busy extension of time Is made necessary by
the non-recei- pt ef ; application blank A Hopeless fGSseisst week rt that house are presenting

The Virginian." a piece made famous
some three years ago by the late Frank
Mayo. Mr. Stuart la cast in the orig

from Washington. .:;P Jourpal Readers. . X. Xm Bruee, plumber, has removed
from 11 1st at. to III 3. Morrison, just, inal character of Van and Is meeting

witn much success In the part The reacross Morrison-s- t bridge. Phone East 1 7

j xv. Style, Xaiy .

' men Tournament
' Over 33,000 Is reported to hsve been
raised for Portland s Fourth ot July
celebration. At last night's meeting of
the committee 3200 ot this was voted to
the advertising committee In order that
It may begin active operations.' A con-
tract for 3300 worth of fireworks bas
been mede with a Los Angeles firm,'

A regatta may be held during the fore-
noon. : It la slso planned to hold a
firemen's grand tournament in the after-
noon. Postmaster F. A. Bancroft was
Instructed to try and --secure Senator J.
P. Dolllver of Iowa to deliver the ad-
dress. An appropriation of 3100 was
made In order that Professor Krohn
might reorganise his human flag com-
pany. General Summers suggested that
the Nineteenth Infantry be secured to

Buowrrw ll'd mnuut-iviurj- ana nffwrtew in

Bawthorae Park is being put In

mainder of the company do 'Justice to
their respective roles and the play In
Itself Is a fit one for the closing week
ofan organisation that has more than
pleased Portland theatre-goer- s for the

the Piortn racine mates una in northern
I'tita. Colorado, KutUmv Kw, Mcxics and

. We tern ktnui
It la warmer 'this momlaf In Annfbara Idaho

lieve that delinquent stockholders' can
be made to pay through Judgments ob-

tained In the local court and will makn
test oase of It, '. .
The Wkeelev ft WUson sewing ma-

chines are not surpassed for exceUenoe
of workmanship and utility by any ma-
chine on earth.. We buy them In oar-loa- d

lots, for ssh, and sell tbem to our
Customers at Jobbers' prices. This Is
whv we sen so many of them. Birel A
8mfth, S3S Morrison, Marquam Building.

Men, Otto Schaaukaa's marble yards,
adjoining the Taylor-Stre- et Church, fur--

most Of ths fine marble monuments
hroughout the state. , It costs no more

to have work done at a big ehop, where
it Is sure to be done right than by a

i
The man or woman wh i

won't save money is either;
hopelessly rich or hope- -
lessly ehiftleu. To be V

sure the word "Bargain"
has been debased by low

7 1ana exioier in aouineaaiwrn waahiiigtun. Kiae.
ler tba Mian la temperature ara aioaU

nit anluipnrtant. .

Tba IndlcatlnM ara for showers and thaiwlrr.
' " atnrma and cooler weather east uf tba Caecada

past fight weeks.
''

;K Opening ef The Empire.

shape by the Park Commission prepara-
tory to being turned over. to the pub-
lic .....

Xawtherae lVodr, V. Ill, A, 9. ft A.
Mm last evening celebrated Its tenth anni-
versary In the Burkhart, Building Mat
sonic Halt'i f'.'i'.uri '"i: !'

The first year of Columbia Univer-
sity will come to a close Thursday, June
IS, - The new school year will commence

MmiBtaiiM, and local ratua la Weaters oresus
. The Empire Theatre's initial perform-
ance last evening. brought out a crowd

V- - ana wni waenwffion.
KUWARD A, BKAlM, rorecait OfflclaL

- ''m, MirJ

ethic stores, and they
have made' people sus-
picious. But that a quack
does queer things does

mat niiM every seat In the house. Rain
was falling during the entire evenlna.

take part In the parade. Mr. iiaDcrort
stated that 1(0 men of the poatofilce M

but this did not tend to keep away the force will be In the pnrsde.small concern that- - turns out almost
anything that will pass muster and

"Ha rlrer at Portland thla moruinr. la- - S3.T
:' , (ret. ' It will eonwi to a ataud Wediteadar September ,T. j..-

- ..'. V..'.; .,,'.! amusement lovers. The entertainment
uritliia; at a eta a ( 84 feet aud oontluua va a was a success In every wav. and fromdraw down the money.Ortroa City and Willamette Falls and slve tells the. whole story. The scenerythe time the curtain raised until ItThe expenses of the late special elec

dropped at the end of the final number

not set people against great sur--
geons and practitioners : An
Olds, Wortman & King bargain
is exactly what we say it is. The

was realistic and at limes gorgeou.
The ocean voyage In the first act with

return. II rents. Exourslon every day.
The Leona leaves foot of Taylor street
at 8:30. U:S, I and 1:11 O'clock.

aland for two or three ejaye.
r -- w

' HOTIL AlaUTALS.
Imperial J. Hatter. Dallea: H. E. Weet

tion aggregated 33,000, which was the
sum Of the total appropriation. There pretty Mary Mannertng leaning over thenthusiasm and applause was not Ikck-In- g

from the large audience. A number
of the leading people of the city were

brook. Cmmt City; V. R. t'adena, Ura. Cad are enough bills now In the hands ofA star Hall routs has been established rail In the soft moonlight was a dream
the officials to show that at least 109 Tonight the same "Stubborn Ueraldlne'in attendance, including Mayor Williams

between Skullsprlng and Yale, In South-e- m

Oregon. The route Is ti miles long
and one trip will be made each week.

will be repeated for the last time.and senator Mitchell and their families.

eaa, Uallae; J. a. KnrlfHt, Ura. Kurlsut. cttxi
L. K. Adela. fhtcafn: J. C. McCae, Aatorla;
O. U. By la lid, Mra. Uylaiid. Vale t M.

H. W, Wolf. Now, York! Iet
K'mney. Mlealaalpni; J. Jtieeblt, M. V. Crouaa,
Ooldendalet M. Crooae. K. K. Bartneaa. tiu--

separate warrants must be drawn to
meet them. A number of bills for
meals and drinks will be turned down

H
RW. A. D.

The" sw sofcoolfcouse at Highland will The actors on the bills demonstrated
their abilities as artists, and If The Em-
pire continues to place such talent be

by the auditing committee. The Woodman of the World Carnivalbe ready for the pupils at the expirationelnatl: B. Leer. New York: rtU. C. i. Smith, li,
of the summer vacation. It will b la growing In magnificent proportionsSmith. IVndlrti.u; Mr. Uuuda, UlyaipU: C II.

lalrbelherh. Mr. hi e Ibarb. The bailee) H.
J V all. II - . 11 m..t 1. U 1 - on - of the best constructed school Reports from csmps snd circles through

out the Northwest Indicate a tremenbuildings In the city. .K. U C.rr, MuBtmami; W. K. Uarlriann, lluud
douk attendance during the gala daysHirer;. W. U. Blunolncboir. Otuaba; Mlaa D. The members of ths Seoead Oregon

Cooper. M. J. JJr.taoiw. Mra. McNaatee. lad' in Portland July 14 to 2S Inclusive.monument committee are In session this

fore the public Its success is assured.
Manager Oeorge U Huker announced

that, on Tuesday afternoon. June 33, at
The Marquam Grand, a monster benefit
would be given for the purpose of aid-
ing the lieppner sufferers. The Baker
Theatres. Shields' pluyhousea and The
Marquam people will join In mnklng the
benefit a success.

Deudetiee; Ur. K. i. Browa, Taeuiua; Mra. L,

The plana for the proposed steel
bridge at Union avenue, spanning Sulli-
van's Oulch, are completed and will be
laid before the Council at Its next meet-
ing. They provide for a spn of 3(4
feet and the curve is rather flatter than
usual, being limited by the street grade.
The concrete abutments are to be sunk
down It feet below low-wat- er mark.

The' Ssegniator ZJae popular steamer
"Bailey Oatsert" leaves Portland dally

Twelve beautiful queens will beafternoon In the office of the adjutant

saving is real. The shoes we tell of today are those very good
lines that the general shoe stores have to rely on for storekeep
ing expenses. We're malting a clean sweep, however, and we'll
'close our eyes to loss this week. The lots named are big enough
to supply all who come today and probably all who come to-
morrow, But early choosers always pick choicest fruit.

BOYS' SHOES For vacstion or dress wear, all solid leather, unlined
calf.

$2.00 values, sises 11 to 2, swept out at ,...$I.4A
$2.50 values, sites to 5, swept out at - ....$1.76 , '

10 styles of the celebtated EMPRESS $3.50 shoes for ladies, Oxfords or
high cuts, swept out at .. $2.6A

. Woman's Kid Juliettes; toes square or6und, values to $2 a pair; wept '"
out at ; --SI.4&

MISSES' STRAP SUPPERS, sizes 6 to 10 H, $1.25 valuea.-.......a-
3o

" " " sixes 11 to 2, $1.50 values 9Ac
These are of patent leather or kid. with 2 or J3 straps or large buckle.

Old Ladies' HOUSE SLIPPERS, sixes 3 to 8, values are $1.25,

general for the purpose of selecting a chosen from the centers of population
in Washington and Oregon and theydesign for. the monument . .'

HI attend the ' coronation ceremoniesWo are reducing our stock of ladles'
of the reigning Portland queen. Eachand children's summer shoes at prices queen will be attended' hy maids orShields' Bis Prosram.not duplicated elsewhere In Oregon. We

mean every word .of this H. Runjr..A honor, T hd her' "court dignitaries.far, the .Cascade of Mie .Columbia,, ai An-- xcrtinrpT6kram"hs MrfsnfeTds sroraing everyooav a nne opportunity to . v,. .,,h.uiii.Co.. Union avenue and East Morrison. When the royal pageant with all its
glitter and splendor arrives at theview the magnlcent acenery an raging ,t Cordray's this week

'
A WggoJ Wll

I. Conktlhs llloneaotai I', r. Urlm. Tacoma)
Jeaa Wild and mother, Kugette; W. 1. Tovker,
lllllehoro; V. W. Wallare. AnteM; Mra. A.
t. Medler. Mra. A. J. Medler, Atorlal Mra.
M. Heperaant. Krbn. N. T.i Mia J. Jnr.at, New
York; '. Inta. Marrllk-- . North Dakota: Mr.
IMlB and family. MayeUle, N. II.) T, Mrball.
Mra. MajrTllle; H. A. Mde. Olrmpial

,1. I,'lwiiia.. SbUlaa .CjrOMMa. 9, Jfraa.
cImo; J. 1(. Uuna, iMilutb; i. P. Hlmoiw, Seat
tie: Ham C. trama, Kaa rraarlaeo; i, M.
Oxbran. Meadtlllr; a t. Ihitnan, Koa.ll: L. B,
Yadln, Klamath Fall.: 0. Barrow, Loodoa;
Itvf. It. Brewer. Bahm; J. K. Bennln. it,,
fttajton; U Ik. Seal, Mra. Meal. V.ocoiiri-r- j O.
W. Ilnrd. norence, dr.; IL B. llnmbell and
wife. Aatorla; A. T. Atrrher. Waaro; Mr. 0. O.
Wold, ticene; W. C. Hommel. Kllaabeth, K. J.
Bln Hermann. Knaehora;. Or.; Y. T. C.
liujrijrea. W. H. Wehrunr. HUhnoro;
Thorns Dnnran and wife. Walla Walla; I.. A.

Thiol Detective ervioe Oe. Estab- -
i.wu. uirmiirei -- ""Ihn not been rr nn I., Pnrtl.n,l r- -llshed 39 yea ix. 301 Cham, of Commerce, magnificent throne of beauty and the

severul queens ascend to their atatibn ofdally at a. m. ; Sundays' t a. m. Muslo
Portland, N. T., Chic, St. ixuis, Bt. Vaui. many a month, and mnny any not a

more eecptable one. The human flag la nonor. it will rival ine aorueuna eceuand meals On board. Round trip rare
ea 4 aA l. - ak JKansas City. Denver. City of Mexico, swept out at vac (1st floor)of the "Field of the Cloth of Gold." orA.s. rnonr, main ai. amonw tKe favor winner, -- n . r.eMontreal, Seattle. Spokane. San Fran. Italia Rookh leaving Delhi for the Vale EiiiBicsisaiiicaxnii zsa3xcxszxaTxxzi:raMThe Alba leeatlsts, over Eilers Piano can be ascertained by vlewlno-- the shoBishop B. Wis tar Morris, of the Epis of Cashmere. . His majesty, the king.House, opposite Cordray's Theatre, wish u is very nearly one of the main fea- -copal Diocese of Oregon, nas issuea will crown the queen and present to herIt understood that their advertisements turee. Of the other nine acts on thecall for the annual convention to be held laliAiaitiaaaand her satelltea the costly presents ofspeak the truth. It la a sad comraen- - bill there are few criticisms to make,In Trinity chapel on Juno 36 at I p. morter. rnriiard: . . itmitn. rendirtoo; I. r. tary on the writers of some advertise-- 1 as all the numbors are of diversifiedIcMorny. Ueorre K. fnlfer. Plla.; Mra, O. C. The convention will close on June 27.

Bannell. Lewlrton. Idaho; tb.rlea A. Ura ments that this statement la necessary, character and one might ny a sho
fered as prises by the Woodmen of the
World to the most popular lady tr) the
several communities contesting for the
honors. 'Tlte Intrinsic value of th'jse iShoe Repairing Done Right IIf rear clock Is out ef order, teleanil wife. Hulem: A.'N. Orentl. Praia. O.I out is necessary-r-no- w ana men. i no distinctly their own. Beginning nextHenrr A. Rnrdrr. Aurora ; Darld McCallr, Mart

J. Crelghtoo, Jeaale M. Crl(bton, Balem. Aims nwpn oo mm mey a area. Hunan, y n snt Shields frk will onenphone Beck. 307 Morrison, and he'll send
for It, repair It and return it to your
home without extra charge. This Is

prizes win aggregate nearly ti.ouu anainey ao tne oesi work poaaiDie to oe at Thirteenth and Washington nt reefs KirS ItWIO OLBI ,.TSenaa. iney warrant every job turned and then for a whole summer a full oflVrtlaadA. K. Cook and wife. Detroit: T. wilt be awarded to the candidates re
celvlng the largest vote. The successMr. Beck's own Idea. How do you like out. . flrstclass vaudeville In the onen air. Ulster IIWED COX.XS .OeH. Hehvrt. Cblrafo; Captain Curlln and wife,

V, H. N. Miaa Croner. Weat Point; N. Bennett, A peculiar incident of . the Heppnar 1 There are matinees running every day
9 mv'Uim . 1 mii m an a uu rc.i w

IV Roharre. Ht. Paul; P. P. Kittle. Bait flood disaster came to Haht yesterday, mis weeK.As well as the finest stationery; blank
books, etc., we do the largest poster
work In Portland. We have-- type more

Lake: M. J. Lota and wife. Seattle: C. W. when the local office of the Eastern In

ful contestants will bo robed In regal
fashion and given free transportation
and hospitable entertainment at the ex-

pense of the Woodmen of the World
Amusement Association.

The following prises and the names df
the donors are now on exhibition In the

HlncbrlllT, horn Anne lea; A. 3. llelnman. Baa surance Company received a medical alary Kanaerlnr,

California oak-tann- sole leather used.
11 stttohlag doae on the eelebreted

Ooodyear Machine.
!

Goodyear Shoe Repair Co..
iiisca bstwsxv Tinu) avd rovxTx.

than two feet deep. Metropolitan Print inaw,. un s r,u, ujr wr. mc- - Mary ManneHng added to her listing Company, 117 Front street, near Mor
Kranrleeo; A. E. Klc and wife. Outran.;
It. Keel, Baker (Itr; t. A. Walker. N. P.
R. R. ; V. A. Hamilton. Hoonlam; A: Hiliand,
Ht. Paul: E. K. Kill.. Seattle; B. K. Otlcbiiet,
Michigan; A. Ubartiboff. Chlraso; 1. II. Orott

"v"1 p1"""-- " y of admirers everybody who was fortu-examln-

as Arst-cls- s Dr. McS words nat, to be at th, ,,, lotwaa one of the first of the dead at i,. i,.- - ..O...KK r, ..".
rison.

Out steam-heate- d collar and cuff pol show windows of those whose gener
oslty will do much to make the forthand wife. Ruaton: U. H. Bruler. Hpnkane; W. A hone, Mala 0031. , rree Delivery. IConrad, wife ami child. Montana: W. W. Wlrk. Heppner to be Wentified. but it Is not Per,onany Bne WM all that could be dtS.known yet whether the applicant wa .te-- t. -- .et.m.

aacoming carnival the greatest ever heldOreabam: 4. V. TilHnfhart, Toledo; T. B.
Tbayer. Ht. Panl: I. A. Kenor. Aatorla: 0. C.

inner Is still at it, hammer and tongs.
It's . the ; machine that polishes linen
without corching-r-th- e only one in Port-
land. Union ,Laundiy, Second and Co

uwj uumuereu among mo victims. ,, . eharmlnarnens wherewithal v.,t ..Haalett. S.a Pram-lacn- : K. H. Kruaer. 8n
k'raaeiaeoi H. A. Brow dire and wife. 8aa Pran Iz yon "stick"" to any laundryman situation in the well-writte- n play, but

lumbia. who asserts that his laundry is the only what had warmth. Not a gelid characctaeo; r. Mr.Nlernr. Naw York; C. H. MrUlure.
( hli airu: Jallua Lrona. Kanaaa City I B. H. complete one, because he happened to terlstlo was discernible, and what moriThs CI. A. B enoampment will be hold

On the evening of Friday, instead of
Thursday1, as announced. David H. Tur

get buncoed into buying a collar and can a playgoer ask?
Miller. New York: Uoorae ttecrl.t. Kd. Uaela,
Beattle; C. U MeClore. Chicago; 8. M. Ooier,
Han Kranclaco; W. I). Oweu, Rochester: W. H.
Hearer. Hau Kranelaco: K. N. Crewdon. Chi-

cuff mangle, you will surely get "Stuck" Returning to the actress who has so
and have a Chinese finish on your col- - fair a reputation It must be told how

In the far West.
A magnificent piano, capital prise.

Eller Bros.
An elaborate gown, Meier & Frank

Company.
- A beautiful pearl inlaid mahogany

escritoire, Henry Jenning & Sons.
A superb diamond ring, A. & C. r.

A cloak "a dream of ths modiste's
art." Olds. Wortmnn ". King.

A lady's elegnut gold watch, Llpman,
Wolfe Co.

Kodak, cameras, etc., Woodard, Clarke

eag: P. A. Werner. Loa Angelea; W. U. Dow
ner of Shtloh Post, Newberg, It Is ex
pected, wjll be elected department com
mandent' .

"
tars and ourra. team-heate-d msnklesl perfectly she assumes (he sweetheart.ner. New York: Mra. H. L. Dana: Hor naUeld

III.; Mr. hnd Mr. W I Ilium Baadir, Jr.. Loa are suitable for Ironing sheets, towels, and how blameless is the stage lovor
"' 3C B. Morrison has Instituted divoroo napkins, etc., out not for shirts, collars who forgets all but her. Snld a drean
proceedlkigs against Grace Morrison, or cuffs. Don t be misled by any one suit bedecked man to a friend, between

saying that an te Ironing ma- - acts, "so far as prettlness, voice and
chine, when properly operated, will de- - form, John. I believe she has them all

.charging desertion. The couple wero

We Want You to Give Us at Least a Call

Come and See What We Can Do for You
Yoe Csanot lire Us le Tare Oat i Job That Is Not Flrst-cUs- t. Ikst Prices

Are for the Best. Compare Them With What Yoe. Ravt Paid Before.

Full set of teeth, bent that money ean buy T
Good, arrvtcenble teeth, per set ,M
Oold rrowns, 22k . . ... .$3 . . .

Oold fillings, small, $1.00; large, 13.00. Ml other fillings efany material desired, 75c. All operations strictly modern.

A IKV fnt5stew Ellerf WlM omt, pp aire Cor.-rXW-
iX

alCIllIaiS dray's Theatre. Thens, Mala mi.

Ancrloa; F. g. Hbaw. Chicago; H. L. Hoffroaa,
Han Pranelarp; K. B. Qnlnlan. Mra. Bntb Quia-Ia- n.

Mia i. S. gulnlan. Keaneton. 111.; Dr.
M. K. Wallla, New Yorkr J. H. Lenkaa. Mlaa
Inkan. Mr. K. M. Dickey. Mr. Dickey.

C. D. Francea and wife, Richard Smith,
Hpokane; H, Beatbe. Chicago; Daniel Brown,
Hpokanc; P. M. Rnat. Ueorire W. Power, Boa-to-

I. Larner, Baa i'ranclaco; Ben Larj, Naw
. York -- - r

married May lb, 1Q0. lss man a
year later the "wife Is said to have left stroy and rot the fiber of the goods. going." He was about right for Mary

Such an assertion 4s all rot United Mannerlng is all of thai.her husband.
States Laundry, Grand avenue and East I And what a fine, capable support shSThe Jane rise of the Columbia-ha- s so

far done no material damage to business Salmon street has In Arthur Byron as the Hungarian
Count Who by the wty. Is the son ofPortland's rich men and women willTit Portland, of any Jklnd except fishing. .. There 's

very little salmon coming from the river miss something worth their while to Oliver Dodd Byron, who become so popLong Beach, Wash.
Juropeap plarii . . . except a' few steelheads which are taken

' Tlaa Say I Hjy Uaredlth's urabrellta. out of ntoarhs. The local market Is
look upon If they do not drop Into ular In "Across th Continent." Th
Atlyeh A Khoury's. 411 Washington young Byron la excellent, and could a
street and See the elegant new pat- - more superlative adjective be used. It
terns in Oriental goods Just received by would apply to his work last night
this enterprising firm. The recent Im- - Mary Mannerlng 1ms the fad of

being supplied from Puget Sound.

& Co.
A steel range.. J. J. Kadderly.
An exquisite model hat. The Wonder

Millinery Co.
A peurl and gold handled silk um-

brella. Charles M. Meredith.
1 Indian curio and lady's boots, B. B.

filch and Goddnrd. Kelly Co., and others.
No queen will receive a present worth

less than 160.
Messrs. I. W. Balrd and Oeorge L.

Hutchln conduct the queen voting con-
test and coronation. These gentlemeh
arc experienced In the work and they
promise one of the greatest, grandest
and most imposing ceremonies ever wit-
nessed In America. They hope to have
a hundred candidates In the fleld for

Aaron Hoover has been found guilty
of obtaining money under falsa pre portatlons comprise kimonas, shawls, p.aclng all the women of her cast on th-- i
tenses arkbtwlll be sentenced Monday. cluny laces, Turkish draperies, Persian Mop of the program. Arthur Byron s

rugs and carpets. Oriental slippers, etc. name should appear Just below her own.Hoover Issued a worthless check on the
First National Bank. During' the nnst One small rug. the most beautiful piece The company is a large one and It !

nine months Hoover has been befOf

Rrpalrlnc, recoyerlnf. Waah. and Sixth.
Ara jren affllotadf if to. ask your

drurrlr' for . Qulnean'i ' Remedy. Ita
curea or marreloua.

Portlaad Olab, 130 fifth atreet. A
palatable lunch aerved every evening
from ( until 11 p. m.

Wllaon Enia of Wood lawn wa
yesterday refuaed A'llqudc" licehae at
a meeting; of the Council Committee.

The ClvU rrloe Conuniaaloat kIv
notice that appllcatlona for all
tiona In the customs service at Portland
will be accepted up to. June 2S. This

of .work mans hia ever seen in' Oregon. Is Idle to attempt to give each member of
valued at 3100. or course, ail goods it even a worn. Howrver, rome doservo

Painless Extracting!
B do Crows and Bridge Work without pain. '

OuVrJO reara' ezuarlanca is plate Work eaablae .
ua to fit oar moutb cumfortably.

We bate fvellng aa well as .yea.
.. Br,1 W. A. WIm, aanafr, bae found a aafa
way to extract teetli abanlBtely without pain.
Dr. T. P. Wlaa la an axpert at Oold filling and 4

Crown and Bridge Work.
Extracting trae when platae or bridges are.

ordered.

the . courts .ia.,.Idai)0, Washington . ana
Oregon. . re not so valuable as this one, and high notice and about two others no

Bellnaueai subscribers to the stock Journal readers must not be frightened! mention except "try ..and do better."
by the announcement but everything Lord Tilbury, played by H. HassarUof the Lewis and Clark Fair have been queenly honors and request the friends

of eligible candidates to send in their
perries and addresses at once.in stock Is the best that Is made by Short, Is a facetious character, aminotified to pay up at once or suit will

be commenced to collect the money. the deft fingers of the famous Oriental eround It Is drawn most of the humor PR. W. A. W188, VtL T. K. WISSV
The attorneys for. the corporation be artists. of theplay, except when Mr. Byron so AKTJ5MEjrrS. 208-21- 3 FAILING BLPC, Cer. 3d and Wath. Stt.WISE BROS., Dentistsamusingly wrestles with the English

language In his Hungarian accent. Mr. Onett evenlnts till 9.THEATRE Bundaira from S ta IS. Or. Mala 3O20.

. . ' ?J!!!-- JWrlghton Is certainly acceptable In tho EMPIREhands of Mrs. Thomas Whifferi, amiTHE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES 12th and Nonisos Sis.
rhone Mala 78.John O. Saville could not play mor

creditably the port of that lady's hu.
bana, Mr. Wrlghton, Anita Rathe, al-
though she Is not so fair to look upon.

Nnrthwmtro VaDdcTlllr Co.. Propa.
Oerse I.. Bakrr. Kraldent Minacrr.

Poultry Netting
WIOLISAU,

BBTAIXh

Wire and Iron Fencing

InAnn The Only Hleb-l'lar- a Vaudvrlllv llquaa
Pnrtlanrt.happens well as Frauleln Handt. Itoxa

Cooke makes a nice, big jolly Mrs. Javi
and Kathleen Chambers, as Mrs. Dreed,
does what little she finds to do well.

The Onlr Hlgb-Claa- Vandevllla House In. Portland.
I siiwai that will hohl tor aahllr.

Real hlsu'laaa. Kaatem randfTillr.
Thr klni! we want.

Verdict of th ppniilp that aaw the Rmplra

But here ends the women's section j- i .

Corner Thlrfl aqd Morrison, Portland, Oregon.
BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS

Barbed Wire, Wire and law. Peaolaur.

PORTLAND WIRE C IRON WORU5
far as merit Is concerned. Ann Arrhr
has a notable reputation and could do performanre Uat ulsht. Tba talk ot the

town today.
Wrrk'Startlns Momlajr. June IS.

better. She has heaps to keep her bus
In the show, and an VI Thompson, tlit
girl from Butte, Montana, she keepn
talking all the time with an effort in

Manuf aotvers. .

los v. Txnu st com. runns,SALEEXPANSION be funny in polite slang. - Now thJ.H

would be all right if Miss , Thompson
would study a little more elocution In
her part Her voice sometimes twice lo

THE ATTENTION OF THE JOURNAL READERS
IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

xainren aho oubtajw
EATXAW1T 41TB WALTOS

XKATT AITO SAXT
TOM KIZ.Ii

KAVX WXITCOMB.
ZiITTIiB 8Z.OSSOM. '

POWESS ASTD TKBOBO&9
JAMS! OUST

A WD THE
BXOBOOPB.

a sentence, and always once, runs up to
a squeak, it grows tiresome and u

Inside a week, under favorable conditions, alterations' will commence in our store. Before one can say It does not. The llmK
however, In squeaks is reached by Mar'
ion Gardiner who trios to do Mrs. Matn- - x im .jr. iaa-- v r cm aa a mrla

F. DRESSER & CO.

Portland's Greatest '
GROCERY
We eater to those who demand:

the best.. Botb Phones 037.

ewaon. Si lie la an una bridged euitum ut
Miss Archer and It Is believed they both

Mntlnr WrdnpadaiTi fatiirilar nd Sunday:
I'rW-e- tlnom. 9r. lor: rroiilnx, 30e, auc,

lor: boxra and loao aoata. IMr.
Halo of avata now Ou. Box ofltce opvaa 10

a. ro.

the dividing walls arc torn to pieces goods will be slaughtered..
White Dress Materials, Walstings, Oxfords, India Linpns, Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, at

less than manuTaciurers' cost '

.Monday morning begins the greatest cutting of prices ever heard of in the dry goods world.
This is done for the best of reasons. We) prefer giving our patrons new, clean goods at cut
prices than be compelled to close them out later on in a soiled condition.

conceived the Idea that'll, raising inflec-
tion into the high C's. D's, E's, Ks Hnd
O's were the proper things,; both got off Cordray A Kuaaell

tlanasera.wrong, with Miss tiardiner much to Cdrdray's Theatre
Portland's Topular familyPbonu Main Wi.the bud. Miss Mannerlng Is around un--

should have It cut out. Iteaort.

The larjest and most complete un-

dertaking establishment on the Coast.
F. 5. Dunning, Inc , 414 Hast Alder,
corner Cast 5Jxtb. . Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of the city.

COBWEB 8STXBTH
ABD WASaiKOTOX STBIT8.As to the play, nothing can be Kald and 20e.SuminiT Prlrca Matlnrra I0cexcept ttuit It Is hy Clyde Kltch and that

It is smooth. Interest Injr and very litALL, THIS SEASON'S GOODS
nnfi YARDS Challls? 33 inches wide, lovely styles, standard value 20c, will be fxOUUy placed on sale MONDAY MORNING at, per yard - - - - VC

erate. One rather dull nftlon occurs 'n
the third act when the wompn all go

Portland Rid ins: Club.card pla:;!ng. , he 20 minutes devoted
to this feature might be used te better
advantage. Five minutes of this scene.

Krrnlnra. 10r. JOc, SOr.

MATINEK TUI.V. 2:15.
TOMUIIT AT

XOWABD 3KZSX.S8'
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

10 STAB ACTS 10.
And frofi'iior Krobn'a Kasnoua

HUMAJT PXiAO).
The m'at arondiTful morlnfr picture ccr pho- -

tofrraiibcd. Erery tnev dlacvrnllilc,
Estclllti and t.ahnrdon dlwt from Madrid

an added feature Monday.

would be sufficient at most; beyond that
the audience gets flglty us It did lartt
night.

Last the gowu splendid' and exclu- -
'

,, ,, , f 1

Mann & Beach
92 SECOND STRECT
Bet STARK an OAK

PRINTERS
'

TELEPHONE AAA

Shields' Park Opens Sunday, June 91.

Marquam Grand Theatre 2zu

LADIES WRAPPERS
"Flhej"" percales. deep

flounces, ruffled shoulders
perfect. In fit make and

finish. Cheap for 31;
your choice, 3 for 31, or
1 for 60c.

3,500 yards dimity, swell
styles, stripes and figures,
light and dark colors;
regular price, 15c; Mon-
day morning and all
week, unless sold,
at yard ' V"

3,000 yards batiste, bright
neat patterns fine cloths,
fast colors sold all over
the Eaat at lOo and 12Ve,
Monday morning C
they go at yard ..... ow

3,800 yards - cephyr ging-
hams. In new 'effects -
checks, stripes and fancy,

' correct for Shirtwaists,
children's and ladies' cos-
tumes; tsko .your pk
Of TO Styles Mon- - C
day at, yard , . . .....

HOUSEKEEPERS Your
-- opportunity is NOW, "Ifyou can't.; conveniently
come Monday, ..come some
day during the week. We
guarantee that you will
be well ' paid . . for your
trouble. '

MAKE A NOTE Of YOUR
WANTS IN TABLE LIN-EN- S.

towels, napkins, ta-
ble covers, lace curtains,
tapestry or chenille por-
tieres, blankets, quilts or
comfortables, couch cov-
ers or towellngs. SALB
OPENS MONDAY MORN--

- INO.',

NOT B C O R S 1ST B.
GLOVES. HOSIERY, and
UNDERWEAR will , be

on the slaughterJilaced morning.

Men'e'underwe?, ranks And
handkerchiefs and MT,
HOOO SHIRTS will bo

. Slaughtered this week.

Tba hat anndteal anthorttlea aea aaaalmoiia

Tonight, last performance,
MAST MANNERISO

And bar excellent coinpauy In Clyde Fitch's
drama.

"THE STUBBORNNESS OF GEKALDINE."
TrlcxHi lower floor, except taut three rowa.

$2; laet three rowa, Sl.SO; lialcony. flrat thren
row. 1. Mi; arrond three rowa, ti; Brut thre
of laat alx rnwa. 75'; ln tbrea rowa In

60c: Rallcry. M6c and 2.V; bosea and loai-a- .

$12.50, Advance nv opena tomorrow ttrlday)
at 10 a. m.

In racgQimeDdliur boraeback rldlna for nervosa.

AT'TEINTIOIN X

Innf sad kladred complalnta. .Particularly I
thla mode of azarclae beneficial ou thla Waal
Coaat, where the patient can enjoy the pura
pen air. Inhale Nature oaone and the reals,

sua fragrance of pine, flr, cedr and baiatock.
It la aafe to aay that there Is no country aa
earth where boraeback rldlnf la mora health
ful than In Orefon.

PORTLAND RIDlNd CLUB,
The BaKer Theatre Ueorre L. Baker.

Manager.

Have a Lawn
V, 0. BROWX, Maaaaer.

tM Slavaath St. Phone, Mala SSs,
Badlle aerau aad earrlaa aa. Hsraea at

and aeli.
.

rt My

Farewell week thla week.
IjiBt time thla week of Italnh Stuart aud

company.
)on-- t mlaa aarlnir sood-bye- .

"THB IBOISriAW."
A fitting e losing play; lieautlful atory, full

of heart Intereat.
Kienlng. IBe, 2m: lOe. SUc. ilatluae, inc.. 13c.

S5c.
Neit week the Baker Theatre Company in

"A QIXDXP TOOIV."

Like Velvet

Art and Science
SIGN0R G. FERRARI

, Formerly of flilan, Uly,: .
. Cures Cawrrh and Asthma almpt bf
Sis method ef voice culture. 4

Blnflin tattsht from foundation t
irtlstto Unlsh. . ,

TesttmJOials open to IsapscUon at
ItUdiO, , . . .

IMULKCV DV1LOINQ.
C9B. 8XC0STB AB WOARHOS T

Simpson & Co,By getting a mower that cuts the grass
evenly snd smoothly without hacking It

This Offer Is a Wonder, But We. Mean Business
DURINQ THIS sAL& NO dOODS CAN BE EXCHANGED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

THE CHARACTER OF THE BARGAINS WILL ADniT OF NEITHER:

r House and SignPaying a trifle more for the best, HTStS CONCERT HALL

BLA21ER BROS.

':. JBQCKRT. KVtSRt NIGHT.

S42 24S BI'RNBtng.

W1U1WOOO," will give you satisfac-
tion that you., ran not find In cheap
grades. A single look will convince you
Prices from-$2.8- up. , .

THE JOURNALS f.'FVf;McALLEN" & McDONNELL, sole agents for
Bazaar Patterns. Prices reduced to s and
loc. .NONE HIGHER NONE SO QOOD.

McALLEN & McDONNELL, sole agents for
Redfern and Warner rust-pro- of Corsets
and high-grad- e Kid Qloves. - ;

: ' ;

81'ECIALTlES fi tba LAME of I'OHTLAM).
All klnda

rXATKirtS and BOAS OLXAVXO and CTRED.
MBS. M. QLLBERT, from London. .

Dayton Hardware Co.
Cor. First and Taylor Itev v .

Paper HasSt ICalsominii
STRICTLY UrtfoN WOilKX

'MIH pit r rzMmfXJst
.. !S RELIAr.LF f:' "

tiOla rVsa!onelr'fcuM Wiil mrr
. ruaa, vr , .

I,


